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An Act to ineorporate the !Southern WiP000140 ItaII Road Company. 	Chap 238 

The people of the Strrteof We' vomit,. represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact Wallows : 

SECTION 1. Prosper Cravath, John M. Stewart, John 
W.Blackstone, Joel C. Squires, William R. Biddleeome, 
John Moore, Joseph 13. Doe, James II. Earnest, and En-
sign II. Bennett, are hereby et•eated a body corporate by 
the name of the "Southern Wisconsin Rail Road Compa- crease a way 
ny," and by that name shall be and are hereby made ca- II"P""" 
pable in law to purchase, hold, enjoy, retain to them and 
their successors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, no 
far as may be necessary for the purpose of constructing a 
rail road hereinafter set forth, and the same to sell, grant, 
rent, or in any manner dispose of; to contract and be con-
tracted with, to sue and be sued, hnplead and be implead-
ed, answer and be answered, defend and be defended ; and 
also to make, have, and use a common seal, the same to 
alter, break, or renew at their pleasure, and if one or more 
of the persons named in this section shall die, refuse, or 
neglect to execute the powers and discharge the duties 
hereby created, it shall be the duty of the remaiuhig per-
sons hereinbefore named, or a majority of them, to appoint 
a suitable person or persons to till such vacancy or vacan-
cies so often aqhe same shall occur. 

SEC. 2. The said corporation are hereby authorized and 
empowered to construct and erect a rail road from Milton 

os in the county of Rock by the %ray of the village of Janesasst. ot - 
rule in the said county of Rock in this state, through the 
counties of Green. Lafayette, and Grant, to some point on 
the Mississippi river to be selected by the said corporation 
as they shall see fit. 

SEC. 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall be capita dock . 
one million five hundred thousand dollar:, and shall be di- 
vided into shares of one hundred dollars each. 

Sse. 4. The ab )ve named persons or a majority of 
them are hereby authorized to open books for veeeivins. Q 	reeselvosair 
subscriptions to the capital stock of said corporation, and..sepasss. 
shall prescribe the form of such subscription, which books 
shall be opened within one year from the passage of this 
act, at such place or places as they may deem expedient 
by giving two weeks' notice in some newspaper published 
in the counties of Rock and Green, and in such other pla-
ces as they may see lit, of the time and place of opening 
said books. 

Sm. 5. So soon as seventy thousand dollars or more or 
the capital stock of said corporation shall he subscribed„ 
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the above named corporators or a majority of them shah 
give notice to the stockholders in such manner VS they may 
iletermine, of a time and pla...e for holding a meeting or 

t, • 	
the said st:ichholders to choose directors for the said wr- i all Mr In. 

poration, and the said stockhol&qs may at such meeting 
proceed to e:cct ihe directors froar the said stockholders, 
by ballot, each share of stock entitling ti ;! owner thereof to 
one vote, and the corporaturs incntioi.A in the lirstsectiotr 
of this aet, or such of them as are present at the said meet-
ing, shall be inspectors of such election, and shall certify 
in wri:- iag what peri,ons are clue: e.d directors, and shall ap-
point the time and place of hotding the first meeting of 
the board of directors, at which ineetil,g a majority shall 
form a quorum compeient to transact the business of the 
said company, and thereiifler an el etion of directors shall 
be held ann:cdiy, at such time and place as the stockhold-
ers shall at meetin,,z deermine, and if the said 
stockholdeis shah ;ail to apHint the time and plo.c.e for 
kaid el cation, to en the hoard of dirocturs may fix the tiali: 
and place of said noel lug, and shod give thirty days' no-
tice to tho ts,,,eklio,,irs of si1t..:1 incyzia7, and in case no 
election is hod on the day appointed, the directors last 
elected shall hold iiil.il an clecLion has been held, and oth-
ers elected in their i-Lad. 

Sac. (3. Th3 alaii.s of said corporation shall be man-
aged by a board of not less than nine ant not more than 

'1'ft- fifteen diretor3, who sled] be chosen annually by ballot as 
hereinbefore prese,r.hed, by the st , )chholders of the said 
company ; the votes to be delivered in person or by proxy 
dnlynothorized, which directors ;dial] appoint one of their 
own number to he president, and shall respectively serve 
for one year, or nclil other oi7.e,:!tors are elected ; they 
shall have power to make:tad establish suji by-laws, 
and regulatioos nit incoasii'tent with the constitution and 
laws of tiCs st:.le, as may be neces:3ary for the well order-
ing of the ailits n said coutpany. 

Site. 7. N o ne hot s!.,,;!;hold.,:xs shall he elected direc-
Path chnr 

tors
, 

and at eveveryele,nn io and in all MSC Nr here stock- 
o  

stosk entIncd to holders si di h2 called upon to vote each share of stock 
env vats• shall be entitled to one vote, and in all cases of elections of 

. directors the stocidtolders haying the hlghest number of 
votes shall he declared elected. 

Sao. S. The said directors shall meet at such times and 
places, and be convened in such manner as they may 
hereafter decide upon. A majority of said directors shall 
be a quorum for the transaction of business, who in tho 
Absence of the presidcnt shall appoint a president pr Q rem. 
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The said directors shall appoint a secretary, treasurer, and "°•"'. 
such engineers and other officers as they may find necee- 
sary ; and they shall have full power to fix the compensa-
tion of all officers or ag,ents, and may demand adequate se-
curity for the perfornmace of their respective trusts ; they 
shall decide the time aid manner and proportions in which 
the said stockholders shall pay the money due on their re-
spective shares, and forfult, to the use of the cempany the 
share or shares of every person or persons failing to pay 
any installment so required at a reasonable period net less 
than sixty days after the time by them appointed for the 
payment thereof; they shall have full power to regulate 
tolls

' 
 to make such coveliants, contracts, and agreements 

with any person, co-partnership, or body politic whatsoev-
er, as the construction and management of the works and 
the convenience and interest of the company may require, 
and in general to superintend and direct all the (gyrations, 
receipts, disbarsmelits, and other proceedings of the com-
pany: Provided, That no installment called in at any one 
time shall exceed twelve dollars per share, and that no °' 
installment shall be called for by the directors without at 
least thirty days' notice thereof in the newspapers herein-
before named. 

See. 9. The directors chosen as aforesaid shall issue a 
certificate to each stockholder for the number of shares 
he or she may subscribe for or hold in said corporation, 
signed by the president and countersigned by the secreta-
ry, and sealed with the common seal, subject, however, to 
all payments due or to become due thereon, which stock 
shall be transferable in person or by attorney, executors, 
administrators, guardians

' 
 or trustees, under such regula-

tions tiotts as may be provided for in the by-laws of said com-
pany. 

Sac. 10. At each annual meeting of the stockholders 
for the purpose of electing- directors, the directors of the 

To exhibit 
preceding year year shall exhibit to them a complete statementrma. 
of the afiltirs and doings of the company for such year, and 
special meetings of the stockholders may be called by or- 
der of the directors, or bv stockholders holding one-fourth 
of the capital stock, on like notice as that required for an-
rural meetings, specifying,' moreover the object of such 
meeting; but no business shall be transacted at such spa-
cial meeting unless a majority in value of the stockholders: 
sh 	i all attend n person or by proxy. 

S. 11. The said company shall have power to locste. 
and construct a single, or double track rail roa4 from Mil- ' 
ton in theeonnty of ,Rock by way of the village of jaaato- , 
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vine in said connty of Rock, through the counties or Green, 
Lafayette, and Grant, to the river, and shall 
have power to transp4;ist,t.kC , aml carry property and per-
sons upon the :anie by power arJ force or st.,:un, of ani-
mal.er of any mcclianical Q i over , Or by any coin-
binaVon of thela ; and they   in:ve p,, wer to make, 
construct, m.d erect all such s'•Ie tracl:s, turn-outs, and 
connecting tca.:1;s, nil ris 	ii ware housc,s, toll houses, 
machine si:0;!=,, 	 cars, 11,l ot:ior work.; and ap- 

:Jr te co,iveneAce of the 
comnanv t•o• t;ic ii e of 	roal, md al.;0 to connect May wminset 	I- 

*Lb mir roads said inil  r;;(1 ;;!,I c; :,.: . a , „; 	wAl other rail roads 
and branch ;ad rozuis in I he state of Wisconsin, and con-
',Aid:Ito the c:!;•'1,-.! sloe]; of the said emnpany with the 
canital stock of :Lily rail road c n niiy with which the 
roads of the said cwaiv. , lie3sI ah I1:1L.1-,(2:4, and :Judi have 
full powr to plaee the road or ti s (!):Iip:!ny and its capi-
tal stock so e )nsolidated, un,!...r the direclion of a joint 
board of direc,ors, of not less than nine nor more than fif-
teen, to be chos, , n en HA: t,rtus as the directors of the 

• 

	

	 companies consolidating their capital stock, shall agree 
upon. 

New obartarft- SEc. 12. If s;thl corporation shall nct within two years 
sows. 	from the pas,:;ge of this act coniPienCe the oustruction of 

said rail road, then the right:, privil1,-0.;, and powers of 
said corporation unklr this ac r, 	vk ■id. 

SEC. 13. It shall be lawfril for said eompany, their offi- 
10,4„/"Iliter °Pm  COIN., engineers, and amts, t ■ • ciii.cr upeit au y land for the 

purpose of exploring, surveying, and locating- the route of 
said road, &mg- thereo no ilipte ,,,.Nsary daninge, and 
when the said route shall be • leterl.iined by the said company 
it shall be lawfal for them, their ageut ,, ollicer.=:, engineers, 
contractors, and servants, at any thne to enti• u pun, take 
possession of, and use such land not exceediti:: one hun- 
dred and thirty feet in width along the line of said route ; 
subject, however, to the payinellt of such compensation as 
the company may have agreed to pay therefor, or such as 
shall be ascertained in the manner her:.ittafter directed 
and provided in such cases respectively, and said company 
are further authorized, by their officers, engineers, agents, 
and servants, to enter upon lands adjacent to the rail road, 
beyond the limits of one hundred and thirty feet in the 
manner provided in this act, when necessary for the pur- 
pose of erecting depot buildings, station houses, and ne- 
cessary fixtures for the operation and for the business of 
said road, and for the purpose of making drains and giv- 
ing proper direction to water courses, across or along said 
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road, when the same arc necessary, beyond the limits of 
said road, and to remove all substances and things which 
might endanger, obstruct, or interfere with the free use of 
said read, and to deposit earth, gravel, and stone taken 
from cuts, and to obtain earth, gravel, stone, and other 
materials for embankments and structures necessary to 
the construction and repaiN of said road, doing however, 
no unnecessary daninge ; and all lands so acquired and 
all damage wil:t.h shall be done to any lands or property 
under the proviz:ions of this section, shall be ascertained 
and paid Ibr in the  manner and agreeably t the previs-
ions hereinaner provided ; and when ti:unage shall 
have been paid Ibr or tendered, the title of the land occu-
pied by sucii liv.nres, excavations and enabankineilts, shall 
vest in fee siin;) 1 0 in said company. 

SEC% 14. When the said corporation cannot agree with 
the owner or owners of such ri.;quired laud tbr Nil purchase 
thereof, or as to the compensation to be paid therefor, or now Asunagto 
when by reason of the legal incapacity or absence of any 
such owner or owners no such agreement or purchase can 
be made, then and in tlett case it shall be lawful for any 
judge of the supreme court of this state, on application of 
the said company and at the cost and charge of said corn-
Pany, to appoint three disinterested persons residing in the 
counties through which the said road runs, whose duty it 
shall be to view and e_xamine the lands so taken, with the 
buildings and improvements if any thereon, and to estimate 
the value of the land so taken or required by the said 
company, and all damages which the owner or owners 
thereof shall sustain or may have sustained by reason of 
the taking of the same for the construction and use of said 
road or works appertaining thereto, taking into considera-
tion the advantages as well as disadvantages of the same 
by means of the construction and operation of said road to 
said owner or owners ; and it shall be the duty of the said 
company to give three weeks' notice of their application 
to the judge of the supreme court for the appointment of 
the said commissioners, to be published for three succes-
Ore weeks in a newspaper published at the capital of this 
state, and also in a newspaper, if there shall be any pub-
lished in each of the counties through which said road may 
be located, and the affidavit of the publisher or printer 
shall be legal evidence of such publication ; and the per-
sons so appointed, before entering upon the discharge of 
nth duties, shall take before some justice of the peace or 
ether person competent by law to administer oaths, faith-
fully and according to the beet of their abilities to exam- 
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me the land so taken or required by said company, and 
impartially to estimate and appraise the value of the same 
and the damage or injury which tho owner or owners 
thereof shell have sustained or may sustain by reason of 
the taking and using thereof by the said company, over 
and above the benefits and advantazes xvhich such owner 
or owners shall derive from the construction of such rail 
road ; whereupon such c,nnw:ssione:.s shall procced to ex-
amine the pr,nni*.. , . and e ,,Limue the value of i,:tch land 
and the ani,un;;of div:1,;17::! if ally, over and above the ben- 
efits and a:vant:L;.-;wh 	may accrue to such owner or 
owners as 	caid. and shall unike a report in writing of 
such valuation, under tHir hands and s,lals, to the circuit 
court of the courlty where time land I and shall return 
the san!e within •Iiirty (1:;ys after their appointment, to the 
clerk (4' the ei rcii it court of the county in which they reside, 
and it shall be the duty of the said clerk to file the same 
and in ease no appeal shall be made within thirty days af- 

ter the of said reports as here.Lfier p:.ovidell, then 
the said clerk shall record the same at the expense of the 
e!tid company, and juil: , inent of the aitl court shall be 
entered thereon, on motion of either party at any term of 
said cs:art: Proshied, That either party may an:wal to said 
conrt within thirty days after said report shall have been 
tiled in the clerk's office, and such an ''al shall tried in 
the slime manner as other issues are tried in said court, 
and the jury empannellod to try the same shall kind the 
value of the land so taism or required by said company, 
and the (lama...es which the owner or owners thereof shall 
have sustained or may sustain by the taking of the same, 
over and above the benefits whieh vill accrue to such 
owner or owners from the construction of such rail road, 
and judgment of court shall be entered accordingly: Pro-
vided also, That it shall not be lawful for the said com-
missioners or said court to proceed in the assessment of 
&ranges

' 
 or in the valuation of any lands or materials as 

aforesaid, in the absence of the owner or owners thereof, 
his, her, or their agents or attorneys, unless it shall be 
&own to them by competent testimony that the said owner 
orowners have had at least live days' notice of the time 
asd place at which such assessment or valuation was to be 
made, or that the said owner or owners are absent from 
the state of Wisconsin; and if the said owner or owners 
shall be minors or non campos mentis or absent from the 
state, the service of notice may be made on the guardian 
or trustee, if there be any, or in such manner as the court 
may direct: Provided also, That upon the making and 
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lag of any report as aforesaid, and payment or legal ten-
der of the amount of any valuation or appraisal specified 
therein, to the owner or owners of any such lands, his, 
her, or their legal representatives, the said company, their 
agents, or the contractor for making or repairing said rail 
road, may immediately take and use the same wit'. out 
awaiting the issue of any appeal brought thereon. 

Sc. 15. Whenever any judgment shall have been en-
tered as hereinbefore provided, for the value of any lands, 
or for any damages for the taking and using of the same, 
and the amount specified in such judgment shall have been 0,„,,,,„y  
paid or tendered to the owner or owners of such lands, his, figzdrs•ologd 
her, or their legal representatives, the said company shall o  
be entitled to the easuient of the same, so long as it shall 
be used for the track of said rail road, depot buildings, 
station houses, and necessary fixtures, and if such valua-
tion be not received when tendered, it may at any time 
thereafter be received, or may be collected from said com-
pany by action at law, at the cost and expense of the per- 
BM or persons entitled to the same : Provided, That the Proviso.] 
cost of any proceedings and judgments specified in the last 
preceding section, shall be taxed by the court and paid by 
said company, except in cases where upon appeal the ver-
dict of the jury shall be for the same or a less sum than 
that reported by the said commissioners. 

SEC. 16. The said rail road shall be so constructed as 
mot to impede or obstruct the free use and passage of any 
public road or roads which may cross the same ; and in Ran mad al" interfere with 
all places where such rail road may cross, or in any way highway. 

interfere with any public road, it shall be the duty of said 
company to make or cause to be made a sufficient cause- 
way or passageway to enable all persons traveling such 
public road to pass over or under such rail road without 
inconvenience: Provided, That in cases where said rail PriTift * 

road may cross or conic in contact with any public or pri- 
vate road so as to occupy any part of such road, it shall 
be lawful for said company to construct said rail road 
across or upon such road, after altering and putting the 
same in as good condition as before, and for that purpose 
the said company shall, previous to occupying any part of 
such road, construct a new road in part or in whole as may 
be necessary, on ground adjacent to such Toad, and in eve-
ry respect complete such newly constructed road or part 
of a road so interfered with, as substantially as it was pre-
vious to the disturbance and occupancy thereof by said 
company. 

Sac. 17. For the convenience of persons owning or 
47 
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T° make  Pa"ale  possessing lands through which said rail road shall pass, way for tams. 
it shall be the duty of said company when required, to 
make a good and sufficient passage way over or under said 
rail road, whenever the same may be necessary to enable 
the occupants of said lands to pass over or under the same 
with waggons, carts, and implements of husbandry, as oc- 

?roam casion may require : Prort'iderl, That said company shall 
in no case be required to make more than one such pas-
sage way for each farm ; and when any public road shall 
cross said rail road in any farm, the person owning or pos-
sessing said farm shall not be entitled to require said com-
pany to make any additional catiseway. 

SEC. 18. This act shall be construed favorably to effect 
the purposes hereby intended, and the same is hereby de- 

/hallows dared to be a public act, and copies thereof printed by 
authority of the state of Wisconsin shall be received as ev-
idence thereof. 

SEC. 19. Any person who shall willfully and mall- /Vaulty  for In- • 	• 	• 
jury to road. mum) place any obstruction or thing upon the track of 

said road, or remove or damage any part thereof in such 
a manner that the engine or cars may be impeded or 
thrown off the track, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
whether such result shall happen or not, and shall be pun-
ished for every such offence by imprisonment in the state 
prison for a term of not less than one nor more than five 
years, at the discretion of the court, and in case any dam-
age shall result from the placing such obstructions or inju-
ry to said road, said party shall be liable to pay all such 
damage to said company and to any other person dam-
aged or injured thereby, and in ease any accident shall 
happen in consequence of placing such obstruction, or in 
consequence of the willful and malicious breaking or in-
juring said road, whereby death may be produced, the par-
ty so offending shall be adjudged guilty of murder in the 
first degree, and shall be punished agreeably to the law in 
such cases made and provided. 

SEC. 20. The said rail road company are hereby author-
ized and fully empowered in their corporate Dame and ca-
pacity, to borrow any sum or sums of money from any per- 

May bonow sons, corporations, or body politic of any kind and for any 
swasy. rate of interest which may be agreed upon by and between 

said company and any person or party of whom such 
money may be obtained, and make and execute in their 
corporate name all necessary writings, notes, drafts, 
bonds, or other papers, and make, execute and deliver 
such securities in amount. and kind as may be deemed ex-
pedient by said corporation, any law on the subject of usu 
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ry in this state or any other state to the contrary notwith-
standing; and the powers of said corporation for the pur-
poses aforesaid, and fur all purposes necessary to carrying 
out the object of said company, and the contracts and offi-
cial acts of said company are hereby declared binding in 
law and equity upon said corporation and all other parties 
to said contracts. 

Sze. 21. This act shall be in force from and after its maY Purchas• delaa 
passage ; and it shall be lawful for said company to pur-
chase lands adjoining or adjacent to said rail road for the 
purpose of procuring earth, gravel, stone, or other materi-
als for the construction and repair of said road or buildings 
and fixtures connected therewith, and whenever such lands 
shall be no longer needed for the purposes aforesaid, the 
said company arc hereby authorized to sell and convey the 
same. 

SEC. 22. In case there shall be incumbrances upon the 
land taken as hereinbefore provided, it shall be sufficient 
for the said company to deposite the amount of damages Prooesdlor 
assessed as herein provided, with the clerk of the circuit 	0•0f 
cote of the county where the land lies, to be paid over by 
the said clerk to the owner of said land or his lawfully 
authorized agent upon the removal of the said incum-
bmees. 

SEC. 23. If the said company shall consolidate their 
capital stock with any other rail road company, the joint 
board of directors may adopt such name as they may see 
fit, or merge the name of either company into the name of di Joint board of 
the other, and said company so formed may adopt the ca.,74.7.L7 
charter of either company by resole rim), and shall after 
said adoption have all the powers and exercise all the 
rights, privileges and franchises of the charter so adopted, 
and shall cause to be filed with the secretary of state, un-
der the seal of said company, a certified copy of said res-
olution. 

J. MOLT. &RAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved April 7, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published, April 10, 1852.] 


